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Dear families,
We hosted a wonderful event on Monday
morning for our senior citizens of Remembrance Day. Our Health and Social
care students created an event including
music; afternoon tea, dancing and bingo.
It was wonderful to see their commitment to extending the hand of friendship
across the generations. We were honoured that some of our visitors also attended the Remembrance Day assembly
with Belle House.
We have a week to go until the mock exams start. Please ensure that if you have
a year 11 child you are checking on their
revision progress. They should have a
revision timetable and should be revising
every evening. As the mock exams approach, our Y11 students will respond in
a variety of ways. To avoid stress, burnout and emotional shutdown, we are
treating these mock exams as a rehearsal
and practice run. We are encouraging
students to try their best and take them
seriously - revising and preparing - the
rest of the academic year does not hinge
on these mock results. They are to be
treated as a learning curve for students
to establish their response and then we
will know the actions and support they
require to be successful for the next
round of mock exams in March. We will
use these mocks to identify the strengths
and areas of development required to
make sure they make the progress they
need to, moving forward.
On Friday a group of our Year 10 students visited Reading University as part
of the Brilliant Club. This charity pares
students with a PHD student who work
with them on their research project
across the year. Last year all of our students graduated so the Year 10 have a lot
to aspire to! Staying with Year 10, our
Year 10 football team progressed to the
next round in their cup match on friday
beating Haverstock 5-2. Well done to all
of our players and particularly to Zion
who was the man of the match. I think
these contrasting events reflect the diversity and achievements of all of our
learners at Beacon High. Our strength
lies with our ability to support all of
our learners in their academic and
extracurricular pursuits.
Finally, at Beacon High, we like to
try new things and our year 8
Handball team got off to winning ways in their first league
fixture winning 3 out of their 4
games. Very well done to all
of the team.
Yours sincerely

@Beacon_High

Friday 15th November 2019

GREAT BEACON HIGH BAKE OFF
On Wednesday 30 October, Beacon High hosted the Great Beacon High Bake Off Final. The bakers were given written instructions and guided by Head of Design and Technology Louise Jordan and food technician Lorraine Andrews. There were 14
Year 5 pupils from Tufnell Park
Primary School. Participants
were one of five qualifiers from
three heats of 13-16 bakers per
heat and finalists baked fairy
cakes (in the heats they made
shortbread biscuits). In both
heats and the final, Beacon High
provided the basic ingredients
and pupils brought along extra
ingredients of their choosing to
personalise their creations. The
cakes were judged by local pastry chef Andy Strang from Bread
by Bike bakery on Brecknock
Road, Beacon High Head Teacher Alan Streeter and Beacon
High school governor Bisi Williams. Cakes were judged under
five categories; taste, texture,
appearance, aroma and creativity. The winner received £20
worth of shopping vouchers,
with two runners up each receiving £10 vouchers. The remaining
11 participants received a very
special Beacon High key ring. All

participants received commemorative certificates. The standard
was very high and it was a very
difficult task for the judges. It
was incredibly close with only
one point separating first from
second and second from third.

Winner: Maya (63 points)
Second: Amira (62 points)
Third: Luke (61 points)

SHOW MY HOMEWORK
Please note that your child does not necessarily need their
'Show My Homework' login details to access their Home
Learning and resources. Instead you can:
1. Go to our school's website: https://
www.beaconhigh.org/
2. Click on 'Quick Links' and select 'Show My
Homework'. This will take you to the
school's Home Learning calendar.
3. Search your child's year group
and/ or teacher or subject.

YEAR 7 SPORTS HALL ATHLETICS
Well done to the Year 7 sports hall athletics teams
who competed in the borough competition at St Aloysius College. Full results aren’t known at the time of
writing.
All Beacon High’s students competed with fantastic
spirit and determination throughout and achieved
some memorable performances. Adam was the stand
out male athlete of the whole event, winning all three
races he contested whilst Tamia finished second in
her gruelling 6 lap race and ran herself into the
ground
competing
in
two
further
races.
Great effort by both the girls’ and boys’ teams.

YEAR 10 FOOTBALL
Year 10 football team triumphed in the Inner
London Cup against Haverstock School in a
hard fought 5-2 victory with an impressive performance. Zion MOTM with a top corner free
kick! Other goal scorers were Jamie (×2), Mahir
and Dylan.

YEAR 8
HANDBALL
NUMERACY LESSON 2
Mr Manu and the Numeracy Leaders (Jesse, Trulianne, Shenice,
Shun, Lily, Maryam and Holly)
were back in Brecknock school,
this time to work with the other
Year 5 class, Cuba. Once again,
the lesson on the relationship
between maths and language was
well received by the enthusiastic
Year 5 pupils. In fact, one pupil
enjoyed working with Shenice so
much that she was overcome with
emotion when it was time for us
to leave! Both Jamaica and Cuba
classes will visit Beacon High in
December for the second part of
their numeracy experience.

CHESS
Chess raises your IQ…
It
increases
problemsolving skills...
It improves the memory your memory ...
It exercises both sides of the brain. ...
Chess in the library break and lunch, come along!

Year 8 handball team
got off to a good start
with 3 wins out of 4 in
the first league fixture.
Star man: Johnny!

REGGIE DABBS’ MOTIVATIONAL SPEECH
Beacon High were lucky
enough to offer the year
tens a session with Reggie
Dabbs a motivational speaker from America.
Reggie
spent an hour with our tens
and through the medium of
music inspired them to explore there significant potential.
Reggie talked about his experiences growing up in the
states with no parents and
expressed that although he
did not always get it right,
his determination and resilience to strive for excellence
has afforded him personal
and professional success.
Both students and staff who
participated were touched
by his story:

Mia Markell Smith "He
made us happy and sad at
the same time."
Kerry Bridgeman "It was
good even though he made
me sad, I was trying not to
cry but I couldn't help it."
Summer Moroney "Oh my
god! It was brilliant! I want
him to come back. I want to
talk to him one-to-one."
Reda Ziani "So simple but
so effective- and he made us
laugh."
Rebecca Thompson "It shed
a new light on other people's stories."
Joanna Nueva
great, I loved it!"

"It

was
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